
Exodus 40

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 And the LORDH3068 spakeH1696 unto MosesH4872, sayingH559, 2 On the firstH7223 dayH3117 of the firstH259 monthH2320

shalt thou set upH6965 the tabernacleH4908 of the tentH168 of the congregationH4150. 3 And thou shalt putH7760 thereinH8033

the arkH727 of the testimonyH5715, and coverH5526 the arkH727 with the vailH6532. 4 And thou shalt bringH935 in the
tableH7979, and set in orderH6186 the things that are to be set in orderH6187 upon it; and thou shalt bringH935 in the
candlestickH4501, and lightH5927 the lampsH5216 thereof.1 5 And thou shalt setH5414 the altarH4196 of goldH2091 for the
incenseH7004 beforeH6440 the arkH727 of the testimonyH5715, and putH7760 the hangingH4539 of the doorH6607 to the
tabernacleH4908. 6 And thou shalt setH5414 the altarH4196 of the burnt offeringH5930 beforeH6440 the doorH6607 of the
tabernacleH4908 of the tentH168 of the congregationH4150. 7 And thou shalt setH5414 the laverH3595 between the tentH168 of
the congregationH4150 and the altarH4196, and shalt putH5414 waterH4325 therein. 8 And thou shalt set upH7760 the
courtH2691 round aboutH5439, and hang upH5414 the hangingH4539 at the courtH2691 gateH8179. 9 And thou shalt takeH3947

the anointingH4888 oilH8081, and anointH4886 the tabernacleH4908, and all that is therein, and shalt hallowH6942 it, and all the
vesselsH3627 thereof: and it shall be holyH6944. 10 And thou shalt anointH4886 the altarH4196 of the burnt offeringH5930, and
all his vesselsH3627, and sanctifyH6942 the altarH4196: and it shall be an altarH4196 mostH6944 holyH6944.2 11 And thou shalt
anointH4886 the laverH3595 and his footH3653, and sanctifyH6942 it. 12 And thou shalt bringH7126 AaronH175 and his sonsH1121

unto the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH168 of the congregationH4150, and washH7364 them with waterH4325. 13 And thou shalt
putH3847 upon AaronH175 the holyH6944 garmentsH899, and anointH4886 him, and sanctifyH6942 him; that he may minister
unto me in the priest's officeH3547. 14 And thou shalt bringH7126 his sonsH1121, and clotheH3847 them with coatsH3801: 15
And thou shalt anointH4886 them, as thou didst anointH4886 their fatherH1, that they may minister unto me in the priest's
officeH3547: for their anointingH4888 shall surely be an everlastingH5769 priesthoodH3550 throughout their generationsH1755.

16 Thus didH6213 MosesH4872: according to all that the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 him, so didH6213 he. 17 And it came
to pass in the firstH7223 monthH2320 in the secondH8145 yearH8141, on the firstH259 day of the monthH2320, that the
tabernacleH4908 was reared upH6965. 18 And MosesH4872 reared upH6965 the tabernacleH4908, and fastenedH5414 his
socketsH134, and set upH7760 the boardsH7175 thereof, and putH5414 in the barsH1280 thereof, and reared upH6965 his
pillarsH5982. 19 And he spread abroadH6566 the tentH168 over the tabernacleH4908, and putH7760 the coveringH4372 of the
tentH168 aboveH4605 upon it; as the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 20 And he tookH3947 and putH5414 the
testimonyH5715 into the arkH727, and setH7760 the stavesH905 on the arkH727, and putH5414 the mercy seatH3727 aboveH4605

upon the arkH727: 21 And he broughtH935 the arkH727 into the tabernacleH4908, and set upH7760 the vailH6532 of the
coveringH4539, and coveredH5526 the arkH727 of the testimonyH5715; as the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 22
And he putH5414 the tableH7979 in the tentH168 of the congregationH4150, upon the sideH3409 of the tabernacleH4908

northwardH6828, withoutH2351 the vailH6532. 23 And he setH6187 the breadH3899 in orderH6186 upon it beforeH6440 the
LORDH3068; as the LORDH3068 had commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 24 And he putH7760 the candlestickH4501 in the tentH168

of the congregationH4150, over againstH5227 the tableH7979, on the sideH3409 of the tabernacleH4908 southwardH5045. 25 And
he lightedH5927 the lampsH5216 beforeH6440 the LORDH3068; as the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 26 And he
putH7760 the goldenH2091 altarH4196 in the tentH168 of the congregationH4150 beforeH6440 the vailH6532: 27 And he burntH6999

sweetH5561 incenseH7004 thereon; as the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 28 And he set upH7760 the
hangingH4539 at the doorH6607 of the tabernacleH4908. 29 And he putH7760 the altarH4196 of burnt offeringH5930 by the
doorH6607 of the tabernacleH4908 of the tentH168 of the congregationH4150, and offeredH5927 upon it the burnt offeringH5930

and the meat offeringH4503; as the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 30 And he setH7760 the laverH3595 between
the tentH168 of the congregationH4150 and the altarH4196, and putH5414 waterH4325 there, to washH7364 withal. 31 And
MosesH4872 and AaronH175 and his sonsH1121 washedH7364 their handsH3027 and their feetH7272 thereat: 32 When they
wentH935 into the tentH168 of the congregationH4150, and when they came nearH7126 unto the altarH4196, they washedH7364;
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as the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 MosesH4872. 33 And he reared upH6965 the courtH2691 round aboutH5439 the
tabernacleH4908 and the altarH4196, and set upH5414 the hangingH4539 of the courtH2691 gateH8179. So MosesH4872

finishedH3615 the workH4399.

34 Then a cloudH6051 coveredH3680 the tentH168 of the congregationH4150, and the gloryH3519 of the LORDH3068 filledH4390

the tabernacleH4908. 35 And MosesH4872 was not ableH3201 to enterH935 into the tentH168 of the congregationH4150,
because the cloudH6051 abodeH7931 thereon, and the gloryH3519 of the LORDH3068 filledH4390 the tabernacleH4908. 36 And
when the cloudH6051 was taken upH5927 fromH5921 over the tabernacleH4908, the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478 went
onwardH5265 in all their journeysH4550:3 37 But if the cloudH6051 were not taken upH5927, then they journeyedH5265 not till
the dayH3117 that it was taken upH5927. 38 For the cloudH6051 of the LORDH3068 was upon the tabernacleH4908 by dayH3119,
and fireH784 was on it by nightH3915, in the sightH5869 of all the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478, throughout all their journeysH4550.

Fußnoten

1. the things…: Heb. the order thereof
2. most holy: Heb. holiness of holinesses
3. went onward: Heb. journeyed
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